8th Joint Scientific Meeting of RCR & HKCR
27th Annual Scientific Meeting of HKCR

16th - 17th November 2019 (Saturday & Sunday)
Hong Kong Academy of Medicine Jockey Club Building, Hong Kong SAR, China

Highlights:
Artificial Intelligence
Genitourinary Malignancies
Paediatric Radiology
Multidisciplinary Symposium: Carcinoma of Rectum

Abstract Submission Deadline:
31st July 2019

Manuscript Submission Deadline:
31st August 2019

Early Bird Registration:
31st August 2019

For further information, please visit our website:
www.rcr.ac.uk
www.hkcr.org
CONFERENCE INFORMATION

Technical Exhibition will be held concurrently with the Meeting at Hong Kong Academy of Medicine Jockey Club Building from 16th to 17th November 2019. Limited exhibition spaces and other sponsorship opportunities are available. For interested parties or exhibitors, please contact the HKCR Secretariat directly.

HKCR Secretariat
Hong Kong College of Radiologists
Room 909, 9/F
Hong Kong Academy of Medicine Jockey Club Building
99 Wong Chuk Hang Road, Aberdeen
Hong Kong SAR, China
Tel: (852) 2871 8788 Fax: (852) 2554 0739
Email: asm@hkcr.org

REGISTRATION

Registration fees for delegates include a copy of the programme book, coffee breaks and lunch(es) during the meeting period. Conference kits are for full registrants only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Deadline</th>
<th>Registration Category</th>
<th>Fellows &amp; members of RCR / HKCR</th>
<th>Radiographers, Medical Physicists, Nurses and Exibitors</th>
<th>Other Physicians</th>
<th>Interns / Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On or before 31st Aug 2019</td>
<td>Discounted Rate for Early Bird Full Registration (2 Days)</td>
<td>HKD 1,815</td>
<td>HKD 1,365</td>
<td>HKD 2,360</td>
<td>HKD 905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day Registration</td>
<td>HKD 1,210</td>
<td>HKD 910</td>
<td>HKD 1,575</td>
<td>HKD 605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On or before 9th Nov 2019</td>
<td>Full Registration (2 Days)</td>
<td>HKD 2,420</td>
<td>HKD 1,815</td>
<td>HKD 3,150</td>
<td>HKD 1,210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day Registration</td>
<td>HKD 1,210</td>
<td>HKD 910</td>
<td>HKD 1,575</td>
<td>HKD 605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After 9th Nov 2019 &amp; On-site Registration</td>
<td>Full Registration (2 Days)</td>
<td>HKD 2,900</td>
<td>HKD 2,180</td>
<td>HKD 3,780</td>
<td>HKD 1,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day Registration</td>
<td>HKD 1,450</td>
<td>HKD 1,090</td>
<td>HKD 1,890</td>
<td>HKD 725</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dinner of RCR & HKCR on 16th Nov 2019
HKD 500 / person

1. The registration will not be processed or confirmed if payment is not forwarded to the Event Secretariat.
2. Registration fees depend on the date your payment is received and confirmed by the Event Secretariat. The fees may be adjusted accordingly if the payment is not received by the relevant registration deadlines.
3. The registration will be completed upon settling of the payment. An official receipt will be issued after clearance of the payment.

Method of Payment

Payment of the registration fee should be made by:
- Credit Card in Hong Kong Dollars (HKD) via PayPal (VISA / MASTERCARD / AMERICAN EXPRESS / CHINA UNIONPAY) or
- Cheque in Hong Kong Dollars (HKD) made payable to “HONG KONG COLLEGE OF RADIOLOGISTS”.

For overseas delegates, personal cheques are NOT accepted.
The cheque payment (either indicating the Online Registration Number or providing a copy of the Online Registration Acknowledgement Email) should be sent to the 8th JSM of RCR & HKCR 2019 Event Secretariat within 2 weeks after registration.

Cancellation Policy

In the event of cancellation, a refund of the total registration fee paid (minus a 25% administration fee) will be made, on provision of a written notice received by the Event Secretariat on or before 30th September 2019. After this date, no refund can be made for cancellation. Please note that all refunds will be issued only after the meeting. In case of cancellation due to bad weather or other uncontrollable factors, no refund will be entertained.

Event Secretariat
8th JSM of RCR & HKCR 2019 Event Secretariat
c/o Seamless Communications Company Limited
Room A04, 13/F, Manning Industrial Building
116-118 How Ming Street, Kwun Tong, Kowloon
Hong Kong SAR, China
Tel: (852) 3612 4968
Email: asm2019@seamlesshk.com

Registration is available only through Online Registration System. Scan the QR code or go to web link below: https://www.seamless-reg.com/comp_reg/ASM/